PRESS RELEASE

New Alliance Increases Personalized-Service
Office Supplier Presence In Competitive Marketplace

TORONTO, March 16, 2018 -- In an effort to continue to grow and expand business offerings to
their customers, Kalyn Carter, President and CEO of Toronto-based Everyday Office Supplies
aka shopeveryday.ca is pleased to announce that it has entered into an exciting new alliance
with Calgary-based Digital Office Systems, aka Digital Office.ca.
Everyday Office Supplies Inc. is a privately held certified woman-owned small business located
in Toronto Ontario. It offers over 50,000 quality office, furniture, and promotional products that
are competitively priced for some of Canada’s best known and respected businesses and
organizations.
Partnering with Digital Office Systems, which also has an office in Kingston, Ontario, will expand
Everyday Office Supplies reach across Canada, along with its customer base.
“I have been looking for a like-minded company that works with the small dealers and also
competes with the big players in the industry, such as Staples and Grand & Toy,’ says Carter.
“Like us, Digital Office Systems is customer-focused and highly service-oriented. We both offer
that personal touch and really value helping our customers run their businesses more efficiently.”
Digital Office Systems will be incorporating Everyday Office Supplies name, and both companies
expect the alliance to be a seamless transition.
“We will continue personally servicing our cherished customers in the ways in which we have
both built our reputations,” says Sean Mackenzie, General Manager of Digital Office Systems.
“With our new association, we will able to combine and consolidate our respective strengths,
such as our design services, and our marketing and sales capabilities. This will just enhance and
grow what we can offer our customers.”
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B2B OFFICE & PROMOTIONAL SOLUTIONS

PRODUCTS
-Stationary, Paper, and Paper Supplies
-Fax Machines, Printers, Shredders
-Custom Stamps & Signs
-Toner & Ink
-Break room Products
-Janitorial Supplies
-Office Furniture
-Break room Furniture
-Advertising & Promotional items
-Printing

SERVICES
-Furniture Space Planning & Design
-Installations of Furniture
-Toner & Ink Recycling Services
-Print Services
-Desktop Delivery and stockroom Management

REASONS TO CHOOSE EVERYDAY OFFICE SUPPLIES
-Best Brands at Best Prices
-Sourcing Supplies Quickly & Easily
-Free next day delivery on office supplies
-Dedicated Sales Rep.
-Personalized Customer Attention
-No Hassle Return Policy
-Multiple Distribution Centers Canada Wide

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION:
Contact - Kalyn Carter, president and CEO,
Everyday Office Supplies
Email - kalyn@shopeveryday.ca, info@shopeveryday.ca
Telephone; 416.652.6829
Website; https://shopeveryday.ca

